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NEW DECORATION . . . Roll designs on walls this Illustrates the new Super Kern-Tone 
Appllkay method of rollng designs on walls painted with Super Kern-Tone. The young 
Mr ha* applied ttie Btrchbark design vertically, and Is now creating another effect by 
rollnr the design on horizontally. Five different designs are available.

New Technique 
Announced for 
Home Decoration

A fascinating new departure 
In the world of home decora 
Uon will go on sale at the Sher 
win-Williams Paint Store, 1623 
Cabrlllo Ave., tomorrow morn 
big. It was announced yester 
day by Store Manager Bill Ha 
roH.

It is a unique method to cre 
ate interesting designs on walls 
by means of a twin .roller. Th 
method Includes the use of 
new product. Super Kern-Ton 
Appllkay, which contains mat 
rials that were laboratory curio 
sities a year or two ago.

Applikay has an opalescent 
sheen that gives a silk-brocade 
effect when viewed from vari 
ous angles. The material comes 
ready-to-use in eight translucenl 
colors: sapphire blue, moonmisl 
white, spun gold, silvery gray 
crystal green, frosty lilac, ra 
diant pink and medallion yellow 
Appllkay In all colors is com 
pletely washable when dry. 

New Frontier In Decor
"Applikay and the technique 

of application represents awhol 
ly new frontier in attractive an 
economical decoration for th 
home," commented President Ar 
thur W. Steudel of Sherwin-Wil- 
llama. "W>me decorating conn 
selor* who were given a pre 
view of Appllkay were unanl 
mously enthusiastic. It has 
been acclaimed similarly by 
home builders and architects

Design* are applied to sur 
faces tint coated with Super 
Kern-Tone, the washable late 
base wall paint brought out by 
Sherwin-Williams and 'allied com 
panics in 1050. A chemical af 
finity exists between Appllkay 
and Super Kern-Tone. Their for 
mulations establish a bond which 
results in both pronor adhesion 
 nd complete washablllty.

A double roller la employed. 
Joined on a single handle are a 
fabric-covered roller and 
molded plastic roller on which 
the design is embossed. The 
fabric roller picks up the Ap 
plikay from a paint tray 
distributes It evenly over the 
design roller In the process of 
application.

Anyone Can Do It
"This modern method of ap 

plication results In a blending 
of color and design, even in In 
experienced hands," Harold said 
"In each of us there Is a bit of 
the creative artist, a desire foi 
decorative color and Interesting 
design. This1 new method ful 
fills the desire for the new dec 
orative effects which Mr. and
Mrs. America 
seeking."

are constantly

The AppUkay colors may be 
applied In any of five designs 
These are called: Jackstraw, fall 
ing feather, blrchbark, home 
spun and silken fleece. Bach 
.design la embossed on its own 
plastlo roller <o that It repuati 
itself with every roll over tin 
wall iiirfaoe.

Thes» design* are non-dlrec 
tlonal, capturing the texture 
theme 10 popular with 
maker*. Since the design* are 
not geometric, it la not nee-
iM«ry to match their lines while quart of Appllkay material, can
applying AppUkay.

Taking into account th« hun 
dred* at shades In which Buper 
Kern-Tone U available aa the 
wall background color, It U pos-
 Ibl* to create almost count lens 
effects with AppUkay1* designs
 ltd color*.

CMnUMttoiM of Donlnut 
Oorntlnauoiui of th« designs 

may be u«ed to achieve indi 
vidualised effects. Some designs 
and combinations lend them-
 five* to Interesting 'decor by 
«r<M*>MUtng th* waU. wirf tot, vw>

Precincts Told 
For Primaries

A total of 63 precincts haye been set for Torrance voters 
In the June 8 primary elections > of state and national officers. 

Following are the precinct numbers and addresses:
Res. 17303 Casimir Ave. 
Res. 2508 Sierra St. 
Res. 736 Border Ave. 
Res." 1743 Andreo Ave. 
City Hall, 1511 Cravens Ave. 

6 Res. 2317 Torrance Blvd. 
Res. <rear) 1323 Beech Ave. 
Res. 2003 Gramercy Ave. 
Res. 2204 Andreo Ave.

10. Res. 2122 Middlebrook Rd.
11. Res. 1724 Date Ave. 

r 12. Comm. Bldg. 3851 242nd

Youth Restrictions In Summer Jobs Revealed

Vincent Thomas 
Given Support 
Of Local Labor

isemblyman Vincent Thomas 
will enter the state primary 
election with the solid support 
of organized labor, according to 
Tige Clinton, Thomas' 68th dl 

ict campaign director. 
Assemblyman Thomas, w h 
is represented the 68th Dis 
ict since 1940, having beer 
ected and re-elected seven con- 
cutive times, not only receiv 

[ the AFL and CIO endorse 
ents. but also those of inde 
ndent unions such as tfeeBro- 
erhood of Railroad Trainmen 
 otherhood of Locomotive Fire 
en and Enginempn, Order o: 
illway Conductors of America 
id the Steelworkers, Clinton

Applications 
For Air Force 
Cadets Opened

Congressman Cecil R.' King 
announced yesterday that he 
had been requested by the De 
partment of the Air Force to 
nominate 10 young men from 
Torrance and other sections ol 
the 17th Congressional District 
to compete fop cadet appoint 
ments In the first class of the 

vly authorized Air Force 
Academy.

The first class will be limited 
o 300 cadets for entrance in 

July, 105B, King said.
The Congressman told the Her 

ald that he Invites letters of 
application from high school 
graduates between the ages of 
17 and 21 who are Interested in 
a career In the Air Force.

Details on final selection of the 
10 local nominees by Congress 
man King are being worked 
out, he said.

Applications may be sent to 
Congressman Cecil R. King, New 
House Office Building, Wash- 
'ngton, D. C.

tically and horizontally. Combin 
ing Appllkay colors, one upon 
he other, also la strikingly ef 

fective. Rollerb with different

able on the Applikay roller 
frame.

Appllkay can be applied over 
Super Kern-Tone after this latex 
jalnt has dried as briefly as one 
lour. This assures a perfect 
welding of the two types of 
materials and thereby provides 
unlimited waahablllty.

average room In a home, 
requiring probably less than a

be coated with Super Kern-Tone 
and Applikay for approximately 
tin, Including the cost of the 
application equipment,

Appllkay come* ready-to-use 
(cept for stirring. No thjnner 
required. The application"ech- 

Iqut is simple.' After coatln 
he fabric roller In the pain

tray, plao design- roller
against th« wall. Then simply 
draw the roller down or across 
he wall. The Appllkay rollers 
ire easily cleaned with soap 
and water.

St.
13. Res. 90S Cola Ave.
14. Res. (rear) 1609 Amapola 

Ave.
15. Res. 1912 Andreo Av«.
16. Res. 24408 Park St.
17. Res. 1307 Portola Ave.
18. Res. 1011 Acacia Ave.
19. Res. 22401 Ocean Ave.
20. Garage, 4331 W. 176th St.
21. Res. (rear) 2520 El Do 

rado St.
22. Res. 1350 Engracia Ave.
23. School, 2250 W. 285th St.
24. Res. 208 Via Colusa.
25. Res. 5321 Linda Dr.
26. Res. 1908 Middlebrook Rd.
27. Res. 5411 Carol Dr.
28. Res. 234 Paseo de Gracla.
29. Res. 716 Calle de Arboles.
30. Res. 825 Calle de Arboles.
31. Res. 5121 Zakon Rd.
32. Res, 1807 Marlnette Av*. '
33. (Board No. 1) Re0. 8333

Cricklewood. St. 
33. (Board No. 3) Re*. 8309

Cricklewood St. 
84. School; 3404 W. 168th St. 
35 Res. 17508 Falda Ave.
36. Res. 312 Camlno de las Co 

Unas.
37. Res. 420 Calle Mayor.
38. Res. 1109 Terl Ave.
39. Res. 3216 Danaha St.
40. Res. 16507 Wilton PI.
41. Res. 2250 W. 182nd St.
42. Garage, 3244 El Dorado St
43. Res'. 3954 W. 182nd St.
44. Res. 1920 Plaza del Amo.
45. Club, 201 Paseo de la 

Playa.
46. School, 24456 Madison St.
47. Res. 16333 Haas Ave.
48. Res. 805 Patronella Ave.
49. Res. 1307 Greenwood Ave.
50. Garage, 2850 El Dorado St.
51. Res. (rear) 2131 W. 182nd 

St.
52. Res. M25 W. 174th St. 
53 (Board No. 1) Rea. 22508 

Linda Dr.
53. (Board No. 2) Res. 22532 

Linda Dr. .
54. School, 2005 Martlna Av«.
55. Res. 151 Via Los Altoa. 
68. Res. 23109 8. Huber A.ve.
57. Res. 3408 W. 187th St.
58. Res. 17341 Yukon Ave.
59. School, 17831 Prairie Ave.
60. Hall, 3616 W. 174th St.
61. Res. 238 Via Linda Vista.
62. Garage, 22314 Susana Ave.
63. (Board No. 1) Res. 24053

Ocean Ave. 
6S. (Board No. 2) Beauty

Shop, 24061 Ocean Av«.

Fims Slated 
At El Camino

Four films will be shown Tues 
day evening as El Camlno Col 
ege presents the next in Its cur 
rent Lecture-Film series In Room

of the Administration building, 
,t 16007 8. Crenshaw Blvd.
Inviting the public to attend 

he showings, Dr. William H. 
Harless, director of Instruction,

made Mr admlttam 
PioturM to be shown an* 

Orpheus Choir," "Lin- 
 peaks at dettysberg," 

TimB-Lapae Phutoyraphy," and 
'Wing* to Ireland.' 

'Time-Lapse Photography" is 
Instructional film which 

 ata the filming of I lower., and 
other plant*. i

Reports that federal labor laws 
prevent children from getting 
summer vacation jobs are not 
entirely true, according toChai 
les H. Elrey, field office super 
visor for the United States De 
partment of Labor's Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Di 
visions.

The two principal federal la 
bor laws with child labor pro- 
 islons, he said, arc the -Fair 
L,abor Standards Act (Federal 
Wage and Hour Law) and the 
Walsh-Healcy Public Contracts 
Act.

'The restrictions against use 
if oppressive child labor are 

written into the laws to pro 
tect the lives of our youngsters 
and to safeguard their health 
and well-being," Elrey said.

Ag» Llmita ToM 
The Walsh-Healey Act, he point- 
d out, bans employment of 

boys under 16 and girls under 
18 years, old to perform work

on government contracts In ex 
cess of $10,000.

The restrictions In the Federal 
Wage and Hour Law on employ 
ment of children under 16 1 
agriculture during the hour 
when school In the district la 
In session do not apply to agri 
cultural employment during va 
cation period, he said.

Establishments engaged In In 
terstate or foreign commerce, or 
in the production of goods fi 
such commerce, are subject to 
the child labor provisions of the 
Federal Wage and Hour Law, 
ho added.

Elrey pointed out that child 
ren must be at least 16 to work 
In manufacturing or process! 
occupations, in public messen 
ger service and in occupations in 
rooms or work-places where 
goods are manufactured or oth- 
rwlse processed.
Children 14 and 15 years old 

can do office and sales work, 
except on trains, motor vehi

cles, aircraft, vessels or other 
means of transportation, and 
can work only eight hours a day 
or 40 hours a week, and only 
between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m., he 
added.

Ilnzards Listed 
Children under 18 years old 

can not work in occupations cov 
ered by the hazardous occupa 
tions orders Issued under the 
Federal Wage and Hour, he 
itressed. The orders cover suqh 
occupations as driver or helper 
on motor vehicle, certain jobs 
In logging, .sawmills, mines, 
plants making or storing ex- 

ilng plosives; slaughtering, meat 
packing or rendering plants; 
Jobs Involving exposure to radlo- 
ictlve substances, and jobs op- 

- rating power-driven wood-work 
ing, metal-forming, punching or 
shearing machines, elevators, 
hoisting apparatus, cranes, der 
ricks, high-lift trucks, and per-

tain bakery machines, he said.
Should File Permits 

"Employers can protect them, 
selves from Inadvertent viola 
tions by having on file unex- 
plrcd age certificates or work 
permits for all workers Under 
19 years old, because nuch cer 
tificates are considered as proof 
of age under Federal and State 
laws," he added,

"Young workers also should 
find out about the legal mini 
mum ages and other conditions 
of employment set by the Stat 
child labor laws. If the State 
laws have higher age limits and 
set higher standards than Fed 
eral laws, then the higher stand 
ards will prevail.

And one more bit of advice 
to the youngsters: When you 
do take a summertime job, be 
sure It- Is safe, be sure you 
are old enough under the law 
to work in the job, and be sure

you resume your education in 
your classrooms at the end of 
the vacation period," Hlrty. 
added. 3

TRUCK LOGGING
Three-fourths of the log* and 

lumber moved within the United 
States travel by truck.

It's Results

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classifieds!

ROTHS LOWER PRICES

1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE

VAN CAMP 6oz.can - ^^

CRATED TUNA 1 9
I QUEEN'S PRIDE ,

FACIAL O OT, 
ITISSUE L LI
300 ct. box

WORLD OVER ^

PORK&O 
BEANS * ""
C & S 46-ot. Can

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

I ALL AMERICAN 20-oz. Jar ^^ ̂ p^

[Peanut Butter 39'
KUCHBSEI

Golden Creme, American 2-11?. Box

Cheese 
FOOD

OSCAR MAYER 7-oz. Pkg.

PICKIE & PIMENTO

LOAF
FROZEN FOODS
CHANTICLEER

CHICKEN PIES
5! 99'7-OZ.

SPARKLET 10-OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN

ROTHS g

Pricei EfftcHvc Monday, Tueiday, Wednetd«y 

MAY 24, 25. 26

ROTHS FINE MEATS

EASTERNSALT OC;
PORK OJ
BONELESS TOP

SERLOIN 
STEAKS
OCEAN FREEZE

BREADED 
SHRIMPS
READY TO FRY -10-or. Plcg. 

LEAN   BONELESS

BEEF 
STEW

ft

I Ibl

ROTHS PRODUCE
GREEN, TENDER

Asparagus
FINEST QUALITY

PINTO 
BEANS

|BAKERY"GOODS|
GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT 
LARGE LOAF

II
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